
CAMPBELL WILL WIN
THE DEMOCRATS IN OHIOTIIINK

THEY SEE VICTORY AHEAD
OF THEM.

THE REPUBLICANS MUST HUSTLE

Senator Brice is Also Confident oi His

Re-election—Believed That He Has

Assurances oi Help from anti-For-

aker Republicans—Senator Ran-

som’s Displacement—Senator Harris

Pleased at the Result of the Demo-

cratic Silver Conference.

Special to the News and Observer.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 22.

All the talk here is of the nomination
of Campbell for Governor. An Ohio Re-
publican said last night: “Campbell is
the most popular man in Ohio without
regard to party. He was three times
elected to Congress in a Republican dis-
trict, and was chosen Governor when no
other Democrat would have stood the
ghost of a chance of winning. I think
the Republicans will win, but Campbell
will make them hustle.” The Democrats
here from Ohio believe that Campbell
willwin.
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James E. Campbell.

His friends here have expressed groat
surprise in the confidence shown by Sen-
ator Brice of his ability to be re-elected.
He is not stingy with his big fortune,
but he knows that money alone cannot
buy his election. It is believed that he
has assurance of help from anti-Foraker
Republicans, and that this as much as
his money is counted on to overcome the
big Republican majority.

Hansom and the .Mexican Mission.

Mr. Charles F. Warren, of Washing-
ton, who is at the Ebbitt House, was this
morning interviewed by a News repor-
ter. He said :

“The people of North Carolina are no
little chagrined over the decision re-
cently rendered by the Government
which displaces Matt W. Ransom a3

Minister to Mexico. Matt Ransom is one
of the most popular men the Tar Heel
Btate ever produced, and his friends are
legion. The defeat of this gentleman
for the Senate in the election of a State
Legislature composed of Republicans and
Populists was gall in the side of the
North Carolina Democrats, as the opin-
ion is quite general that this Chester-
field is one of the best representatives
that could be selected. His appoint-
ment to the Mexican mission by the
President was hailed with delight by
his many admirers, and no one can tell
the deep feelings of regret that the peo-
ple of the State feel over his ‘bounce.’

“Iam confident as are the people gen-
erally of North Carolina that Mr. Ran-
som will be reappointed and all the inci-
dentals properly adjusted. Grover
Cleveland knows a good man when he
sees him and he certainly appreciates
Mr. Ransom’s services.”

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Sun sends the following tele-
gram to that paper:

General Ransom’s Washington friends
are looking anxiously t >ward Gray Gables
for -orae sign from the President that
will relieve the anxiety caused by the
ruling of the Department of Justice.
They are desirous of knowing whether
he is to be Minister Ransom, or is to be
relegated to private lite.

It was stated by Gen. Ransom’s closest
friends that his reappointment as Minis
ter to Mexico would be forthcoming the
day after the official decision of the At
torney General declaring him ineligible,
but the letter that they long for has not
come. Yesterday it was whispered
about in Administration circles, as com-
ing direct from a member of the Cabinet,
that there is no certainty that General
Ransom will return to Mexico.

It is stated further, on excellent an
thority, that when General Ransom
went to New York a short time ago, he
extended his trip to Buzzard’s Bay for
the purpose of holding a personal inter-
view with the President relative to the
pending difficulty. Those who are fa-
miliar with General Ransom’s courtly
manners and personal pride and sensi-
tiveness may be able to appreciate his
feelings of mortification when he reached
Buzzard’s Bay and telephoned to the
President for permission to drive up to
Gray Gables, only to be informed that
the President was too busy to see him.

T' ere is an unexplained hitch in the
matter, and none of the General’s confi
dential associates are able to account
for it. Meantime, those who are not
particularly interested in General Ran-
som’s affairs are indulging in considera-
ble speculation as to the outcome of the
unfortunate complications.

Senator Harris and Silver.

Senator Harris, who is still here ex-
presses himself as well pleased at the re-
sult of the recent conference of Demo-
c atie silver men. He believes that a
m tjority of the Democrats in the country
believe in free coinage, and if that is so
he wants to see them control tho Nat-
i nal Convention of their party. He
says:

••We prop< sc to make this fight purely
and fetric'iy within party lines, and if I
am mistaken in the belief that a majority
of Democrats favor free coinage of silver
to my patriotic friends who are so solici-
tous and anxious to know what we are

going to do, I can say that having fought
the battles of the Democratic party for
fifty years, and having through my
whole'life teen devoted to the cardinal
principles ot that party, there is no one

question upon which I could be induced
to abandon my allegiance to that organ-
ization.”

If the efforts of the silvor men are
successful, we will control the action of
the national convention. If defeiited,
speaking for myself, I shall submit to

the will of the majority, as I have done
in other instances when I have chanced
to find the majority of my associates op-
posed to my views. But submission in
that case would not mean that I will in
the slightest degree have changed my
opinions as to the great blunder, not to
say crime, of the demonetization of sil-
ver.”

When the Senator was asked how free
silver sentiment is progressing in Ten-
nessee, he replied:

“The press of Tennessee is largely-
bought up by the single gold standard
men. The voting population of Tennes-
see are three to one, and most people
will tell you ten to one, in saver of free
coinage. It is perfectly safe to say that
three to one are free coinage men, and
the majority will prove larger rather
t'lan smaller.”

He is thoroughly out of patience with
all talk about bringing around an inter-
national agreement on the silver ques-
tion. On this point he remarked:

‘ There never was any harmony be-
tween any two nationalities, either as to
ratios or as to their coinage systems.
England has her pounds, shillings and
pence, France her francs, Germany her
thalers and marks, and so forth. The
world over, each country has its distinc
tive financial system, while ratios be-
tween the two metals have differed in
different countries. In our international
transactions we never had any money in
the United States that was money any-
where else. If you owe a debt abroad
you have to pay it in commodities, no
matter whether they are cotton, tobacco,
wheat, gold or silver. Between coun-
tries the settlement of accounts has al-
ways been mane by barter, and never
can be made in any other way.”

* * *

Cards have been received announcing
the marriage of Mr. De Lancey W. Gill,
of Washington, to Miss Mary Irvin
Wright, of-Asheville, N. C., on Monday,
August 19th. Mr. Gill is one of the
best known artists in Washington, and
is connected with the Geological Survey.
The new couple will be at home after
November Ist.

* * *

Mr. R. W. Watson, returned yester-
day from Atlantic City, where he has
been spending a few days.

* * ¥

Mr. G. D. Ellsworth, of the Treasury
Department, has gone to North Carolina
to spend his vacation with his family.

* * W

The President to day issued an order
extending the Civil Service rules to in-
clude all printers and pressmen in the
Executive Departments.

Rev. Milnor Jones Again.

The Beaufort Record, the editor of
which says he happens to have an ex-
tensive acquaintance with Rev. Milnor
Jones, reviews the recent trouble in
Mitchell county and says:

“Years ago he swung around in a cir-
cuit of six or eight churches that this
scribe had charge of and it was current

rumor there that he was so thoroughly
convinced that it was essential to bap-
tise everybody in order to save them,
that he would frequently pay a woman
to let him perform that ordinance on her
child and if she refused he would take a
gourd of water and run after her and
sprinkle the child nolens volens. We
remember seeing him come to a Western
town one evening with dripping gar-
ments, and we learned that he had
met a poor man on the road and had
at once set to work to convert him
and had then and there immersed him
in a convenient pool and both had gone
on their way rejoicing. Believing as he
honestly does, that his is the only
church, one of his favorate expressions
is: “Nonecf these two hundred year
old denominations are churches.” It is
easy to see how such a man would stir up
a muss among people in a little moun-
tain town where everybody likes to at-
tend to every bod else’s business. But
the parson is thoroughly honest in his
motives, and simply proposes to practice
what he preaches. And this is all there
is of it. A good man with cranky no-
tions about his holy office and a tattling
community that has not charity enough
to make allowance for the oddities of an
otherwise saintly and holy man. One of
the finest sermons we ever heard was
from this man, and yet it w-as strongly
mixed with this some superstition that
has led to all this trouble.

Mysterious Disappearance.

Chatham Record.

On last Thursday Mr. Thomas Jones,
of Hadley township, went from home to

a neighbor’s and was not heard of again
tintil last Tuesday night, about 10
o’clock, when he returned home in a
speechless and critical condition, unable
to tell where he had been or what had
happened to him. During his mysteri-
ous disapjiearance there was much ex-
citement in the neighborhood and Wat-
son’s mill pond was drained, it being
thought that he was drowned therein.

IN THE WORLD
OF BEAUTY

(utlcnra
TSOAP

IS SUPREME
Not only Is it the most effectsve skin puri-

fying ana beautifying soap in the world, but
it is the purest, sweetest, and most refreshing
for toilet, bath, and nursery. Itstrikes at the
cause of bad complexions, falling hair, and
simple babv blemishes, viz.: the Cloookd,
Inflamed,Overworked,or Slugomu Poke

So’d throujhotrt the wnrli! Brili.-h depot; Nkwrkkv,
London. 4*oxttu l>uoa & C.-snu Conr , ISx-ton. U S A.

The “Old Man” Can Stand It.

Morganton lleratd.

Our brethren of the daily Charlotte
Observer and the Raleigh News and
Observer are distinctly notified that it
is the junior editor of this paper who
made last week the gentle kick against
the closing of the barber shops on Sun-
day. Our old man can make out with
one shave sometime during the week,
and the question of a hair cut is one that
has not bothered him much for many
moons. When a man reaches that point
where he can comb his hair with a towel
and where a week old beard only serves
to amuse the baby, he does not bother
himself because the barbers close on
Sunday. But as for our junior, boys
will be boys.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not', have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King’s New Life Pills, free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. For sale at John Y. Macßae’s
drug store.
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Hamilton, Chio.

The Zzrr.s as Bread
He oil's f '¦ cn !!.: Table

at ii-vary
“In ?ny <. ten- i. ood-c

rot .:•• eoa ilocti parm.-.v. I doc-
torea “ for sfo-. ich able and

fit tr, of t. a. Hr* rt

witVu* > • rrtd f:eu to ok Hood's
Sar 9pari; fc .-•>-> u .:«g ar.e’ fall since
I have n»t : •: •*: done me lots of
good. I 1 ‘

- :¦ attended by a
physician for the !r-o f- i years. My wife
Was su,':.-ring vvi.li warcr brash and

f-efci. -g l. i Tired Out.
She vai pe: iy '...'-..-ted but upon my
prevail: • uy- ). i to take Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla u > ri • ¦•..¦io, Hills she felt differently
in a short to Now she is quite well.
We have great faith in Hood’s Sarsapa-

Hood’s Cures
rilla and put it on the table at every meal
the same es bread.” Al. G. Hyams, with
T. V. Howell & Sons, residence, 428
North Third Street, Hamilton, Ohio.

CHOICE FANCY VARIETILS—SWEET AND
LUSCIOUS.

Our grapes are now in the pink of per-
fection and we are prepared to fill orders
on short notice.

EVERY BASKET GUARANTEED.

ARE—-
YOU A MAGISTRATE?

OR

A COUNTY OFFICER?

Then You Need a Copy of the

N. C, Manual of Law and Forms
REVISED AND COMPLETE

Including the Acts of the laet Leals a -,
in which you are interested.

£j?-VVith this FORM BOOK, it don’t
make anv difference whether you

have a copy of the acts of
1895 or not.

js3fWith this FORM BOOK you need no
other book to guide you in the bus-

iness of your office.

EgTlt is the only FORM ROOK up to
date on the market.

Price by Nfail $2.00.

Edwards & Broughton,
PUBLISHERS,

RALEIGH, N. O.
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What’s your

husband’s work ?
:>es he have to do anything as hard as your

washing and scrubbing? It can’t be.
What can a man do that’s as hard, for most

men » as this constant house-
( drudgery is, for most women?

If he has any sympathy for
ti

. _ , J'8*11 ~~• you, tell him to get you some
Ilf'1 /\) | Pearline. Sympathy is all

very’ well, but it’s Pearline,
not sympathy, that you want for washing and cleaning.
Nothing else that’s safe to use will save you so much down-
right hard work at the washtub or about the house. It saves
money, too —saves the ruinous wear on clothes and paint
from needless rubbing.

Tilp“

WORK NOW
GOING ON.

O

The work of renovating our
store room is now going on.

While some departments are
necessarily crowded yet the great
values we are still offering will
justifyany inconvenience our pat-
rons may experience while shop-
ping.

0

W.H.&R.S.TUCKER&CO.
RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.,

309 FAY ETTEVILLE STREET.

Blank Books, Offices and School Supplies. We can supply you with an} thing
in the stationery line.

Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen, Wirt’s Fountain Pen, Albemarle Fountain
Pen, Independent Fountain Pen, Tijo Topo Fountain Pen, Blair’s Fountain Pen.

A reliable fountain pen is now regarded everywhere by progressive people as
the most practical and convenient writing instrument. Try a fountain pen, if it
does not please you, return it and get back what you have paid for it. Prompt at-
tention given all orders.

W. G. SEPARK, Manager.

H. MAHLER,
Silversmith and Manufacturing Jeweler

Sterling Silver Goods.
Guaranteed x%

2
0

5
0

O

Manicure Seta, Pen Wipers,
Silver Novelties, Tie Holders,

Combs, Emery Balls,
Paper Cutters, Belts,

Match Boxes, Ladies’ Shirt Waist Seta,
Coat Hangers, Lock Bracelets,

Garters, S'eeve Links,
Button Hooks, Books Marks,

Scissors, Belt Pins,
Hat Pins.

o

I also have the largest and best selected stock of table and case gcods to be fonn
in the city.

No extra charge for engraving,

____ m
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At wholesale and retail by Raleigh leo Refrigerating Company For ticks t

and prices apply at office of

T. L. EBERHARDT f President.

126 Fayetteville Street.

FOR SUMMER WANDERERS
Summer Home.- in "the land of the sky,’
\\ here cloud-wreathed mo ntain* charm

the eye,
Where halnn w ind ne’er ora-e to blow,
Where heal’tug “Hirings forever flow,
Go hither ali yt weary, go.

Asheville, the Mountain Metropolis.

The Swann anoa, everything first-class,
Summer rates per day #2 to $2.50, per
week $lO to sl4; accommodations equa
to the best in the city. Milk and vege-
tables from Biltinore estate, K. R Rawls,
owner and proprietor.

The Battery Park, unequaled by
any hotel in the South. Rates per day,
$4 and upwards; per week, sls. $17.50,
$21,525; per month, of four weeks, SBO,
$75, S9O, varying in price according to
location ofroom. Parlor suites and rooms
with baths extra. E. P. McKissick,
Manager.

The Oaks Hotel, Asheville, North
Carolina. One of the best family hotels
in the South; rates moderate; table
first-class; three minutes walk from
court square; street cars pass the door
every fifteen minutes. Mrs. Geo. W.
Seay, Manager.

The Asheville Hotel, 68, 70 and 72
South Main street. Terms—Summer
mouths per day $1.50 and up; special
rates by the week or mouth. Billiard
and pool parlor, the largest in the State.
W. B. Regan, proprietor.

Arden Park, a Charming .Summer
Home.

Arden Park Hotel, Buucombe coun-
ty, N. C. $2 per day; S4O per month.
Special rates for families. This well
known Resort opened under new and
thoroughly competent management June
15th to close October 15th, 1895. Vehi-
cles to meet all trains on notice to the
management. Address, Manager Arden
Park, Arden, N. C.

Alexander on the Winding French
Broad.

The Hotel Alexander, Alexander,
N. O. Railroad and telegraph facilities,
good beds, good food and good water,
including iron water. Ten miles north
of Asheville, on the French Broad River.
R. B. & J. N. Vance.

Connelly Springs, the Carlsbad of the
South.

The Connelly Springs Hotel, ac-
commodations unsurpassed. The best
mineral water on the earth. Here you
can rest well, sleep well, and eat well.
Chas. T. Jones, manager, Connelly
Springs Hotel Company.

Waynesvllle. the Switzerland ol
American.

The White Sulphur Springs Hotel,
excellent service, best sulphur water in
the world; finest climate in the moun-
tains. Rates low. G. W. Williams &

Bros., prop’rs; J. R. Stewart, manager.

The Mount Airy White Sulphur

Springs.— If you are suffering with indi-
gestion, liver or kidney trouble, come
and drink the White Sulphur Water. It
will cure any skin disease in two weeks
or any inflammation of the eyes or any
trouble caused by impure blood. These
statements are not made merely to get
you to the Springs, but are absolutely
facts The h tel is well furnished. Table
supplied with the best this mountain
country affords. Pbnty of fruit and
everything fresh and nice. Hacks meet
all trains, and forty minutes ride over a
beautiful road will bring you to the
Springs. Rates for July and August,
$25 per month, $7.00 per week; half
price for children and servants. Brown
& Haynes, Proprietors, Mount Airy, N. C.

GHDVES

TASTELESS

CHILL
TDNIC

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Galatia, 1i.15., Nov. 16,1893.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis Mo.

Gentlemen:—We sold last year, 600 bottles of
GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILI, TONIC and have
bouKht three gross already this year. In alloar ex-
perience of 14 years, in tho drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satis-
taction as your Tonic. Yours truly,

ABNEjr.CARR &CO.

For sa e and guaranteed by all druggist

Stockholders’ Notice.

No Td Cilt HNA RAi Co.,
SacRV: ary a d Treasurer’s Office,

Burlington, N. c.. Aug 8,1895.
The second payment of 3 per cent on

didid nd W. 33 will be due September Ist
to st 'ckhoVers ot record at 2 u’d ck m.
August Ith The transfer books will
clo:-e) t 2 o’clock m. Auyusc i til Ri.fc'l
Septembe Is*, 189 k
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